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Additional Important Instructions
/ B.Sc. (Agriculture)

AYUSH (ISMH)

/ Veterinary (Farm

) Seat allotment

Thoserwho have already admitted to the college, please note the
participating in this round;

1.

The fees paid by the candidates in the earlier round will be adj
seat in this round only if they join for the seat allotted to them in

ng before

upon allotment of a
is round and balance

if any will be refunded,

2. if any such candidate fails to join the allotted college, the fees

by them will not be

refunded under any circumstances and also they will not entitled

refund of balance

fee if any has to be refunded by KEA and entire amount paid by t

candidates will be

forfeited.
3.

No cancellation of seat will be accepted to the candidates who ma

get allotted seat in

this round, but they should compulsorily join the allotted college.
4

The responsibility of obtaining the original documents from t

present college for

admitting to the newly allotted college within the stipulated date

time solely lies with

the candidates.
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